
bask stationary phase for use at high temperatures. 

The use of a c&ium complex grease as a non-polar stationary phase suitable 
at temperatures up to 250” has been sq~rted~~~. The material was recommended as 
a replacement for low-polarity stationary phases, including Apiezon L, dimetbyl- 
poiysiloxane, DC-550 fmetbyl (75%) phenyl (2S”%) polysiloxane]. 

Recent interest has conoemed the development of thermally stabIe mafzriais 
for use as aon-polar basic stationary phases in the Robrscbneider-McReynoIds-type 
cks.s~~tions. 

Squalane, which is an estzbzisbed non-polar standard, possesses an extremely 
low temperate limit above which excessive bleeding and oxidation occur, with an 
aaxmpanying in- in polarity. The low operating temperature requires that 
statioq phases be selected on the basis of their low-temperatnre behaviour in 
order to e@kt se~tiom at much higher opeming temperatures and, conversely, 
materials potentiaBy s&table for use at b&h temperatures cannot be characterized 
within the R&m&n&&-Maemolds scheme owing to their physical condition at 
these lower tcszl-w 

Hnber and Kov&2 studied the reqiremmts of hydrocarbons for use at high 
tempera~ and indicated that a aio!ecular weight in em2s.s of 1100 would allow 



operation at 300”. 24~~Diethyl-19~~d~~~p~t~~~n~e (GHX&, 
mokcular weight 1222, was synthesized by Riedo et al.‘, and prolonged use at 
l&o” without any sigriirkmt increase in the pha.s& constants or -deterioration in the 
peak shape was demoustrated by Hakeu and HOS, As this hydrocarbon is very 

expensive, akrnatives have been considered, and au exhaustively hydrogenated 
Apiezon M was prepared by Vernon and 0gundipe6 that exhibits esseutiahy identical 
polarity. As some rehrctance by workers to use a proces& industrial material 
might be expected, H&ken and Vernon’ e xamiued a series of samples of exhaustively 
hydrogenated Apiezon M and showed that a reproducible material can be obtaiued 
with this refined, inexpensive material and that it offers au attractive alternative to the 
expensive synthetic hydrocarbon, with essentiahy identical cohrmn constants and 
thermal skbiiity- 

While calcium complex _m is obviously unsatisfactory as a low-polar&y 
basic stationary phase, in this work we have examined the thermal stability of the 
~qease, particuIariy as earlier studies* had shown that simple greases exhibited poor 
-thermal stability. The introduction of carbonyl material, i_s_, soaps, provided a site 
for rapid oxidation_ The enhanced stability of the calcium complex grease has been 
shown *to be due to the iuchrsion of antioxidants_ Au improved thermal stability of 
hydrogenated Apiezon M on the addition of an antioxidaut has been demonstrated by 
prolonged use at 220” without any significant increase in the phase constants_ 

The analyses were carried out using IO,% of the stationary phases on Chromo- 
sorb W AW DMCS. AIuminium and stainkss-steel columns of Q.D. l/8 and f/4 in. 
were employed, there being no variation in the retention hikes of test compounds on 
qualane with either column material, provided that the support is inactive. Deter- 
miuations were carried out at i20” and 220”. 

To increase the speed and accuracy of the determination of retention data, 
a Hewlett-Packard 5750 r esearch gas chromatograph was interfaced with a I6 K 
PDP II/40 digital computer. The chromatograph employed a splitter and individually 
operated detectori with injection by a HewIett-Pa&ard 7670A automatic sampler. 
Calculations of dead time and retention indices were conducted mathematically 
within the system_ 

RESUL-IS AND DISCUSSION 

Various hydrocarbons, many in the form of greases, have been reported as 
stationary phases since tie inception of ,B chromatography and the effect of varying 
polar character was demonstrated in 19569. Simple greases contain calcium, sodium 
or lithium soaps and have poor thermal stability, which can he improved by com- 
plex&g the soaps with various inorganic s&s. Ahphatic acids v&h chain lengths 
varying from C, (acetate) to C_, (myristate) or mixtures thereof am usually usedSo_ 

T%e retention indices of calcium complex grease are shown in Table I 

together with values for squalaue and other low-polariq materials, and Rohrschneider 

constants of the grease used by Badoni and BkagatL-* and of Apiezon. It is evident that 
thegreaseusedin~workhasahigher~~~aEPanthose~portedbytlre~~ 



RETENZON INDfcEs OF McRE-E0~DS SOUJXES AND ROHRS CHNFXDER CON- 
STANTSOFW COMPLEX GREASE AND OTHER STAlloNARY PHASES 

McrtaLzc x Y z u S 

cIYak&natmp~grease 692 654 667 678 763 
f%pkzon _MEi 671 599 632 667 726 
G&s 674 60 630 664 724 
Apkizn M 686 627 6.51 6998 767 
seualane 6S3 590 627 652 699 

x Y I u .s 

cakirnnwsnplex~ 0.29 0.18 0.30 0.22 0.58 
Apk?an* 0.32 0.39 025 0.48 0.55 

workers, which generally have lower retention indices than Apiezon whereas the 
present material has higher values. The higher polarity is due to an increased soap 
concentration and/or more unsaturation, each of which provide sites for oxidation 
and consequently a poorer performance. 

The calcium compIex grease cohmm was operated continuously at 180” and, 
after 10 days, the retention indices were essentiaily unaltered and the material was 
surprisingly comparable (in thermal stability) to the essentially saturated Apiezon MH 
and the C&H, hydrocarbon. The stability of hydrogenated Apiezon L has recently 
been reported by Onuska*1 and considerable stability at 200” is indicated. The calcium 
compkx grease was fart&r shxIied at 220” and only slight increases in the retention 
indices were evident after 30 days, as shown in Table IL The performance of grease 
samples5 was extremely poor, and was worse than values reported for squakne5. The 
deterioration of squalane is apparently variable, as different rates of deterioration 
have been rep~rted~*~*~. 

TABLE It 

McREYNOLDS~NSTANTS OF CALCIUM COMPLEX GREASE D ETERMINED AT 120’ 
AFTER CONTINUOUS USE AT 220” 

Day x Y z u S 

1 692 654 667 678 763 
3 692 654 667 678 763 
4 692 654 667 678 765 

10 691 654 667 679 764 
12 iii: 660 667 678 765 

1s 660 666 678 768 
17 691 665 670 679 765 
1s 691 664 670 679 768 
20 691 665 671 680 772 

rii z 670 673 670 674 679 680 773 773 
25 688 673 680 679 775 
26 688 673 686 678 778 
W 689 672 685 679 778 
30 689 672 685 679 779 



As the high stability of the cakium cornpkx grease was difficnlt to expkin 
simply on the basis of the constituent soap, the material was - al ad the 
presence df an antioxidant conGr~~~ed; this was found to be 0.4% (w/w) of a mixture 
of rerr.-butylphenoIs_ The antioxidant Ethyl 735 produced by the Ethyl Corp. (Baton 
Rouge, La., U.S.A.) is a mixZure consisting of approximately 85 % of 2,~di-ferl.- 
butylphenol, 8 % of 2,4x&rerz.-buqlpheno1, 11% of 2,4,6-tri-rerr.-butylphenol and 
I “/; of other substituted phenols. 

The e&ct of antioxidants in reversed-phase gas chromatography ~6th olefinic 
stationary phases has recently been reported by Evans and NewtorP.r5, and the 
inhibition achieved was e.xplained in terms of the present knowkdge of antioxidant 
action. With oIef%nic materials, hydroperoxide formation frcm an +xnethykne hydra 
gen atom is accornpanicd by the formation of peroxide groups to yield products that 
lead to chain scission via a free-radical reaction. Antioxidants either interrupt the 
propagation reaction or &compose the hydroperoxides into fragments that do not 
initiate the frae-radical reaction. Ev~~s aud Newton14*15 demonstrated a general 
increase in retention, as shown by an increased polarity of the stationary phase, dse 
to tke oxygenated species produced, folIowed by rapid deterioration corresponding 
to the onset of autocatalysis. The use of antioxidants introduces an induction period, 
where little change is evident, followed by normal oxidation on depletion of the 
additive, which may he a phenolic or amino compoundx6. The cornpounds used by 
Evans and NewtorP were 0.05 % of ~6_di-fert.-butyi~y~phenol, N-isopropyl- 
N’-phenyi-pphenylenediamine and cadmium din-butylthiocarbonate, ah materials 
coramonIy used in industrial pr ocessing and produced by ICI (London, Great 
Britain). The inhibitor used in the cakium complex grease is chernicahy similar 
to 2,6di-ierr.-butyl4rnethylpheno1, the most sign&ant ~erence being in the 
increased concentration used. 

The obvious efkiency of the stabilizers suggests that the thermally stable 
gow-polarity phases .&roduced in recent years, viz., C&2, and hydrogenated 
Apiezon MH, might be further stabibzed by means of chemical additives, thus 
allowing a longer life or higher operating temperatures to be employed. The effect on 
the polarity of the stationary phase was determined by the addition of 0.4% of 
Ethyl 735 to Apiezc-a MH and determination of the retention indices for the test 

-l-ml.E liI 

INCREASE IN k&EkEYNOLDS CONSTANTS OF APIEZON MN AT 220” ON ADDITION 
OF .4xTioxDANT 

WY Ap~oK MIT Apkmhffit azdQ* 

X Y z u S x Y z u S 

1 - - - - - - - - - - 
2 I I 1 - 1 - - - - - 
3 2 3 1 2 4 1 - - _ - 
4 3 8 3 6 4 - 2 2 - - 
6 5 16 9 14 16 - 2 2 1 2 
8 

; 
25 15 22 17 1 2 3 

10 27 i7 29 25 1 5 : -c : 
12 11 29 20 31 26 2 5 4 6 4 
14 11 31 2i 32 27 2 6 4 6 5 
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solutes. At &is level QO kcreased &ention wss &SWS& a~ &CRVEI by the initid 

vdues in ‘Fable III. As Apiezon MH has beep shown to be u&&d by continuous 
use at 180” for 10 days, a higher temperature (240”) was se&c&d, which was big&r 
than that used with lipids when examined on a simpk Apiezon column. The retention 
indices on Apiezon MH eohunus with and without addition of autioxidant are shown 
in Table IIT, where it is evident that both materials have a substantial service life, 
deterioration of the unstabilized hydrocarbon‘ commencing after 3 days whereas 
with the antioxidant deterioration commenced after 8 days. 

The results show the practicabiity of stabilizing hydrocarbon stationary phases 
without increasing the polarity as indicated by use of McReynofds solutes. The 
antioxidant level used is higher than that employed by Evans and NewtonS, whose 
aim was to achieve poiymer stabilization and who employed levels appropriate to 
the polymer industry. In the present application the cost of the antioxidant is negligible 
compared with the cost of the cohmm, whereas in a polymer application costs of 
additives are very significant and accordingly higher loadings are possible in chro- 
matography- 

We have not attempted to correlate the antioxidant level with stability or 
endeavoured to determine the optimal level. It is probabfe that more effective anti- 
oxidants are available. 

In conclusion, the efficiency of stabilization of hydrocarbon stationary phases 
has been dearly demonstrated and it is possible that the stability of other chemical 
classes might also be improved by specitic antioxidants. The deterioration of 
polyester phases in lipid studies is well known, the effect on the retention of new 
and aged polyester cohuuns having been demonstrated over 15 years ago”. 
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